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N N 0,U I!i:c.B;M:E f tM O U'N. C E M E N-- fReliable Laxative To the voters of. Person Counts
4 hereby announce

byhon..AyScfur;Attractive Lo.wound Trip Farccandidate for 'C6ont Commik- - , ;;"V'4 "vtA-'-- C

I -- ;. ,
'

.

Relieved This Saby aiaate for Uiunty Coma ,oner, subject to the action of thesubject .to the Democraiic pr: Democratic Primary. It -- hasli (FDMIFFr H7 ID TT: Child Vm Badly Constipated oeen many years since this sec-- !
- w W A 1 M

manes.
Kespect fully,

J. K Mohtuiie.
; Uatil Mother Tried

Simple Remedy.

uon nas oeen represented on the
rioaitj and J will kDDiieiati rhV

$9.95.DURHAM, N. C. to "WASHiNCTON
"

D f--'w.unt 25th. n,mtinont,.i n.. and ret,,f
j support ot ail Democrats. Nation. T1okeb.,nT

Kespectfuliy,
In spite of every-- cure- and at-

tention to diet,, children (are very
apt to become constipated, con

To i he Voters of Poroh'Ooiiniy: J. W. CASH
1 e eby announce myself a rari.dition responsible for many' ills in "!

dida'te for Goimtyi Commit i

Sll.yo DURFIAM V nA ui60 liobject lo yie Democratic U j :'tcrtocon Coufl?
umries. . ' I hereby announce myself as a1

Respectfully,
E. B. Reade.

TT ATaiW -t-urn,
.,,cketson

extended to June 14 by
'

depositing
Final limit,

M ind SvSnl rT h
Birmintrhrttn. ; cents at

$15.0 DURHAM, X. C. to LYZLE, (IA (nearreturn, account Nation, tCI'!;,t;l('Oga
tl.ni-,,,- 1 Tir-L-.- . ... ...

.

''nai-,,an,,nilllp- 01.

candidate for Senator from Per-so-n

and Granville counties, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

after life u.iiesprom' tly rePeved.
Mrs. C. W. Wilvn. of SI elhy-vill- e,

Tenn., had trouble j with her
baby boy, Woodrmv, until she
heard of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. She writes, "lean safely
say Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is the best remedy of its kind on
earth. It acts so gently and et so

ANNOUNCEMENT
Respectfully,I wish to take this nteans of an. W.A. WARREN, j' tk-kr'- t aent for I i tni ts ain't '

,t rj f rinHtiii
" V "d Au'WOODKOW WILSONVvSr

4: ! nouncihg- - myself a candidate for
the office of Renter of Deeds for
lerson County, subject to tl

surely. Little Woodrow; was very It has been prescribed by Dr Administratrix Notice!
- - w I..

tion of the Republican Primarr

ilasis.
The Southern Serves the South

O. F. York, T. P. A.?
Raleiyh, 'N. 0.

t'""',, CaWweil for m,"e 'hnfind T 7 a quarter"n ' ' a rM. . SZ '.'til f and can now had
Having this day qualified as the

a-it-h will onIf nominated and elected tn t.h;c 1 "in amicACU, UIT1. T rr n i . ...... , ewl( wl)lch for my cpnts a boue . xnua. j. xerreu, acceased, this is to
notify all persons indebted or holding

n . !t , L .
stocked dnUf store. A trial bottle

office I promise the people the
very best sei vice of which lain
capable of rendering.

laiiiia a aiHBt aiu ueceaseo to pre-
sent them to the undersigned Admini-
stratrix, on or before the 29th day of
March, M7, or thi- - notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All Derson.o ImiohifA nloo

"v--" tlls nyrupit'epsin is of Dr. Caldwell's Svrui)
a compo,,,, of shnple; l.x.tive can be obtained, free of c.Jge,

tlZ .Tr m b writi l" Drl VV. B. Cald- -
Very respectfully,

Tli os. B. Woody. r ...v.. u, itaoc mane
immediate settlement.

,4,,w ' iiio tavte. cello, Illinois. NANNIE S. ED . ARDS, ,

Administratrix. A SafeANNOUNCEMENT!
To the Voters of Person CountvDr. W. 8. Rankin, secretary ofIflfiHIOH '

I
the btate Board of Health, has Executors Notice!
gone to the University of Kansas,
n. K 1 it loveHI HP M;

I am a candidate for the nomina-
tion for State Senator for Person
and Granville Counties, subject to
the Democratic Primaries.

Having this day qualified as the Ex
ecutorsof "the late AWnnrW stornentwnere ne win deliver a series of

six addresses. this is to notify all perv s lLctbttc or
1,UIU1"K claims af aiii.--t haid f tctso to

. Respectfully, present tnem to tne urdtrsigLed Fxecutor. on or hpfi-r- iha a J...
E. J. TUCKER.

Koxboro, N. C.
Feb. 22, 1916. .

of March 1917, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery

All persons indebted to said estatewill please make immediate settlement
rwi ft m

-

i

t

Deep Laid Plans in The Second
District to Defeat Him For
Congress.

Wilson, April 2:.-Fr- om all re-
ports it now appears that the move-
ment to nominate Clinjrman W

Troubled at Night.
Painful, annoying bladder weak

ness usually indicates kidney trou-
ble and kidney trouble never

xnis Mar. 22, 1916. .

AMOS CLAY. ETo The Voters of Person County
I shall be a candidate in th

Perhaps you have saved up a few hun-
dred dollars which wish to invest, where
the principal will be absolutely secure al-w- h

ys available, and at the same time pay
you a fair rate of interest. Deposit your
money m this bank, taking an intere-bearin- g

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
Your princioal wi

Carver & Winstead, Atty's.should be neglected.
'

Backache,Mitchell, or Bertie. county, as rep-
resentative from this district in
the place of Claude Kitchin, has

rheumatism sore, swollen, or sfcif
muscles or joints-- all these have
been relieved by Foley Kidnev
Pills. They act promptly and effi- -

primary to he held in June for
the Democratic nomination iot Executors Notice!
the House of Representatives of Having this day qualified as the Ex-Nor- th

Carolnia. X cutor of late T. e. WiikucCn
deceased, late of Person CounU N TRespectfully, this i, to notify all perso hidebted or

C. A. HALL, holdm? laims against said deceased topresent them to the undersigned Fx.Woodsdale, N. C. ocutor, on or before the 22nd dav
. Mar. 1917, or this notice will be" Dlead m bar of thpir ma.

ciently and help to health. Henry
Rudolph, Carmi, 111., writes! "r

oeen under way for some time.
Careful canvass has been made

quietly of the district, and the re-
ports were gone over closely be-
fore the announcement of 'the can-
didacy of Mr. Mitchell w,. m,7o

was bothered with hurting in back
and was troubled at night and had

4. I . .

Announcement' persons indebted to said estatewill please make immediatet i payment
J hereby respectfully annonnra 1 This Mar. 22 1916. T

to be winw tnMu ...j:::nr!u,niw'woui sow myself a candidate for the Ho.kJ ' DR W A' BRADSHER j

nf R0Mi:-.-. . executor.
wi vF,cacumuves 10 represeht
the people of PersooCou Executors Notice!. 1 v v
leCfc to thft DomnnPdf;. .- -: i

f nd subject to your demand when you
need it.

The interest is more than you would
receive on a Government Bond and the
money will be just as safe. ,

WfePa
On Time Deposits

Bank ofRoxboro
Capital Stock $25,000.00 Surplus 10,000

" t iiiuj everywherehave announced their determina-- i - '

tion to do their dead level best to !
"

defeat him now. The campaign1 A man 45 years old of Dare
will be fought on the proposition courty was able to write a legible
that this district is not represented ,etter his teacher after there-
in the present Congress but that ond lesson at a moonlight school.

- - .mvv.inwu piiujarv. l it ,1 .

nave.served you in this capacity ecutor of the estate of T T Zrris
before and my record is before r?ed' J a e of Person
.vol,, and will appreciate your sup- - isTlotityZn tJ&LJ!
l)()1't- - holding claims against said fWpn fS I a .1 " w. . v,v. vuRheumatism.

fwuiiawv,e ivitcinn has repeat-
edly opposed the wishes of his
constituents and has stood f,,

C. A. WHITFIELD. Executor "'on or
dav nf Mai-- 1Q17 . slIf you are troubled with chronic i - wii, ui whs nnviof U7i i hn

A M M a it hi o p i. r. plead in bar of t.hpir yoTr,.measni ps fl or muscular rheumatism o-iv-
elluu iirir ii, iifiv;i I'lii hi.- "v.iuiu u y .

the people of the Second! nk,.; I Chamberlain's Liniment a trial

'
. i

I
- .v. i. ,

- wutiLmtw! All persons indebiedlo d estatelo the voters of Person County: ThSMar
1916

mediate Payment-- I

beg to announce to the voters p R.'h. BAILEY, Executor.
The relief from pain which if. af

U1 county that I am a can. r " ver- - AU y- -

. The stand taken by the representa-
tive in the matter of national pre-
paredness has had much to do
with the movement to contest his
seat.

didate for the office of Register of Administrators Notice!ueeas for Ferson Countv. Snh.-f!
I

i

i

fords is alone worth many times
its cost. Obtainable everywhere.

.

Rev. Dr. E. T. Liddell, the not
ed evangelist of Philadelphia, is
conducting a revival at Central
Methodist cnurch, Raleigh.

ject tothe Democratic Primarv Haying thi day qualified as the Ad- -

It you favor me with the nom
inifii8iraror or tne estate of Mrs. Cor-nelia Ower s, late of Pers6n County,inator and elect me, I shall BASEduct the affairs of the office to the

Tells What She Thinks.
Anna Hawn, Cedar Grove, Mo

writes: "We think Foley Catnap
tic Tablets are the best i liver pill

v. nviumg against saiddeceased, to present them to the undersicmed Administruf.v
p . .

A Go 3d Family Cough Syrup.
very best of my ability.

Henry G. Clayton.
e 18th day of April 1917, or this no. -- We nave a tfnnrl lin r n nin uc uicau in Dar Ot the r Goods on hand-Co- me to see us forAll Derrons inrfahfar? 4i

Can be made by mixing Pine-Tar- ,

Aconite, Sugar, Hyoscyamus,
Sassafras, Peppermint, Ipecac,
Rhubarb, Mandrake, Capsicum,
Muriate Ammonia. Hone.v nnH

will please mate immediate payrr entThia A lO into
ANNOUNCEMENT

To the. Voters of Person Countv E. D. CHEEK, Administrator.

we ever got hold of, as they do
' not nauseate or gripe, but act free-

ly on the liver. Any one in need
of a liver pill, if he once tHes
them, would not be without them "
Recommcded for indigestion
constipation, bloating, sour stom-
ach, gas on tho. .mLj. ij

I.desire to take this method tn
Glycerine. It is pleasant, henl announce tQ the voters of Porsnn r
and soothing, raises the nhlp.rrvT County that I am a candidate for

yaac uau oooas-- we have a Bi&Lot Screen Doors and Scrn wZon hand-Scr- een your house and don'tbe worried w,th the flies. We
rLiT f Haurdware at all

carry
times.

a

seus yo .;. V!1, hard- -

"Hardware for The Home and Farm"

the office of Sheriff of Pp.rsnn
and gives almost instant relief!
For convenience of those who n SczemaCounty, subject to the Democrarer not fnee i i and other Skin Troubletic primary. 1 have tried to sp... We Guarantee

breath or other conditioh causedby clogged or irregular bowels.
;btout persons like the light, easy
buoyant feeling they give. Sold
everywhere.

v iv &uppnea ready
made in 25c. bottles under name
of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

Canbehadatyourdrufftrist, fn.

ve you faithfully during the past
and promise if I am again elected
to give you my very best ser Farmers' Hardyyare anysist on getting Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

and see that the form-
ula is on the package.

vices.
Respectfully,

N. 8 Thompson.

wilh the first application or return your
money. There are lots of skin reme-dies but Saxo is the only one we guar-
antee like this. Why don't you try It ?
IIAMBKICK , AVSTIN. DBUCGiSTS.

The thousands of barrels of Irishpotatoes raised in the eastern part
' otthe State will be cut at et 9 Millions of feet of lumber have ANNOUNCEMFNTin someIfrfy en-V.- season, and
sections fifty per cent. i

oeen destroyed by forest fires in
Caldwell and Alexander fio
J? V Are Right

To the Votei--s of Person County:
I beg to announce to the voters

of Person Comity tha? I am a
candidate for the office of Register

ior tne last several days.i. j. (f j .She ToId Her Neighbor. . GHiGHESTER S PILLS
VI told' neighbor,, wliose very Cut This Out--It Is Worth Money OIAMONO BRAND ,;:ot lieeds for Pei-sO- n Countv c,i',

f... y?u want groceries, , VJM -
-,WNT MISS THIS. Cut out jecico the Democmtic psimary. 11any kida

;:young cliiid had croup about Fol-- i
Vys Ho iey and Tar' writes Mrs.

jt Rehk'amiv 2ii) Herma-3fe- . , Cdv- -
i I m4-- : 17".- - 'DL .Ii 1 .

j r mvui, XI VUUthis slip, enclose with 5c and mail
it to Foley & Co., Chicago, Til.,

oiiite rvmg you in this capacity
I have tried to treat afl alike with

I LUKWiir ivy. one inougiit tliat fairness and jii,T "i'f Mi uwue. ana address, fte chtid surely, wiuJd. jdie it was, clearly. You will receive in return and if you favor
, a cou- - tnai pacKage contain no- - ffn riomination and

Pledosefr of Foley's oney and, Honey and Tar 'Comoound: for W be,t endeavor for the SMSM&b- ronchia
7

it. If you Waiirstaple'dryodkfj1 them. If you want a
ot f tdizer havethat. Our prices alright hu

from usxjne time and ydu willbuy again;

Tar she was so pleased wi tit the
change; she did not aiow what to
Say1' '' This bid rftliahl" MuntrU .

Vv. E WEBB. ttT WHERE ii?oiey Jiidney Pills, for lame hack,
weak kidneys, rheumatism, hlad.
der troubles, ana! Foley Cathartic A nnou he e m ent f.fv. uwjKjwugua,

.
colds, croup and whoopini cough. Tablets, a wholesome and thor--
Just as good cathartic, for r . - !anaraate for flonnt,, r.'.i " "P"0" Pmpmi I

sioner. subject to the action i
tho nomnAMi.... ; c ratcen then a.i a rWr s3r?SK..T V.

i. " --- --o - v t" 7 v.- - ..v.t.viwi,-utuuusness- 1 neauacue
I TOIEIVIDNEY PUIS &lia8gish bowels- - Sold
j FCa RHEUMATISM WONEYS AND BLAODEfl

! '- -
.
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spectivelv solinitiv r . Caiom Vtn ; I

V - JVU1 support.; ?..:r. . 77,. irr,atA'
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